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Union Republican Ticket. 

For Gorernor, 

WILLIAM M. STONfi, 
Of Marion Oxmly. 

For Lieut. OoTernW, 

J1NJAMIN F. QUE, 
Of Webtur Cjuntg. 

Wt>i Judf* Soprani* Oonrt, 

GEORGE G. WEIGH*, 
Of Van Btrtn Cbtmty. 

f*»8npt. of Public Inatrnctioa, 

ORAN FAVILLE, 
Of JHtrkell (bvnty. 

COL'HTY TIC 

For &*alon~ CLARK R. WEVER, 
« « K. P. WOOD. 
** Rrprttentative**— WM. ALEXANDER, 
« " CHARLES N^XEL, 

# J. Q. A. DK HPFF. 
- CM** ROBT. A. RUSSELL-
« Sherijf. „.T. I. M< KENNY. 
« JV«»»«rrr WM. T. LOWRKY. 
"  S f t o o ' . ' O H N  M O R R I S O N " .  
" CoroMtr AUOLPH RINKER. 
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Governor Kirkwood 
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WEST POHT Uraraday Nifht. 

KEOKI K Hatnrday Night. 

FORT MABISOM Moadfty KlgkL 

Col. Case's Spocoh. 

The GPPOCH of Col. CASE to our citisens 
last night was full of practical common sense 
and earnest patriotism. He uttered the sen 
tinienU of aR earnest patriot and a gallant 
soldier, and they came from the heart of the 
speaker and reached the understandings of 
his hearers. Without mnkine any pretentions 
to oratory, he delivered a most eloquent and 
effective address, and it told with great power 
upon the crowd who pressed around the 
speaker anxious to catch every sentence that 

dropped from his lips. 

t uion Soldier* Addrew. 
The Committee appointed by the meeting 

of the Union Soldiers at L>es Moines, have 
issued an address to their comrades of the 
State, of which the following are the closing 
paragraphs: 

"Your ancient enemies have suddenly be
come your wartnest friends. You are ad
vised by these would-be allies to cat loose 
from tnnse who were your friends in voor 
troubles and unite your fortune with those 
who have all the time been your enemies. 
When you left home and family to enter the 
military service of vour countrv. these new 
friends of yours said to you derisively • Lin
coln hirelings.' ' Cut-throat murderers of 
oor dear Southern brethren.' When your 
wives and little ones asked for lm*nd. they 
gave them a stone. When the waves of the 
rebellion were surging against the Capital of 
the Nation, they said there is no right to drive 
back these waves by force of arms. When 
traitors were striking at the heart of the Na
tion through the hearts of your friends and 
neighbors, they said •' not another man.' 
When-you asked for a little money to send to 
vonr families, they said 'not another dollar." 
NVhen you asked for aid in putting down the 
rebellion by ballots as well as bullets, they 
said vou are i-ngacd in a unholy and wicked 
war and you shall not vote. When you asked 
Congress to pass a conscription law to fill the 
vacancies of your dead comrades, tljey «aid 
it was unconstitutional. Wh<_-n you asked 
that the currency of the country should be 
made a legal tender, they said ' unconstitu
tional.' When yon asked that the traitors 
should be arrested by military authority, and 
tried by Court Martial, they said ' unconstito 
tional." Wh< n sympathizers with the rebel
lion were arrested, tiny said, 'the Constitu
tion is violated." . When Abraham Lincoln, 
your martyred President, ptiapended the writ 
of habeas'corpus, thev said 'tyranny,' ' usur
per.' When you were victorious and rejoic
ed, they gnashed their teeth. When you had 
driven the rebels from Shiloh. and. VickRburg, 
and Stone River, and Chickainauga. and (iet-
t\»'mrg. you were glad—they desponding* 
YViien, Rt Lookout Mountain, above the 
elouds you, with yours words dyed with blood, 
wrote victory, they cried 'failure.' When von 
continually, from Mission liidge to Atlanta, 
and from U&ppahanuvck to Petersburg, wi-re 
proclainuns victory, they were crying ' fail
ure.' When their friends in the South were 
clamoring for votir President's blood, and 
calling fbr assassins, they echoed back the 
democratic bowl, 'the tyrant! let us havehis 
blood!' 

When their tenehintrs culminated in the at-
aassihbiion of President Lincoln, they, re
joiced. When his murderers were executed, 
they mourned. Now that the rcb"!l:;,ii is 
crushed, and you are at home, these men, with 
their record of infamy upon them, bending 
tinder the load of insults tney have inflicted 
on you and yonrs, totter up to you and at
tempt to take you by the hand and say 'my 
friend," while their tillers arc dripping with 
the gore of your own friends. 

No. soldiers, such a Union as this cannot 
be ettected. As well expect any other impos
sibility. I'h"rc ir, not, sufficient cohesive pow
er in all the nation to uuite Union soldiers 
and Copperheads on the same ticket. Let ns 
trv our united efforts at home. Place and 
keep in power those only who have been our 
friends. Let us not be divided by the fool
ish statements that n eg roe suffrage is the only 
question before ns. We know better. The 
Legislature, to be elected in part at the com
ing election, will have to elect a United States 
Senator to till the vacancy caused by the re
signation of Secretary Ilarlan. and also to 
elect a Senator for the full term of sis years. 
The constitutional amendment prohibiting 
slavery in the (Jailed States will have to be 
passeil upon by the next Legislature. These 
questions are certainly of more importance to 
the people of Iowa tfian the question wheth
er four hundred thousand negn»,s shall or 
skall not at some distant day exercise the 
right of suffrage. It is fitnply a trick of un
worthy men, helping thereby to agdin get into 
power and place, that they may again teach 
the doctrine of State sovereignty and the 
ri^ht of seeesttion by States, and at some au
spicious moment again plunge the nation into 
civil strife Let the soldiers of Iowa teach 
these miserable demagogues and tricksters 
that they know the power of the ballot as 
well as the ^owerof the sword; that they 
at* As well skilled in the use of tlie one as 
the other; since they have compelled, by the 
sword, their open and more manly foes to 
ffround arms, tney will be by the ballot and 
drive into obscurity those worse Wen who 
wished the success of the rebellion, but who 
were too cowardly ta enter the r#bel army and 
fight alongside of their friends. 

Cou P. P. HBXWHWOK, ) 
MAJ. L. H. HOCOTO*, e [Com. 
Cur. M L. McPa—aojfc) 

TUB EXCCUIOK.—Those proposing to go 
to Quincy thus morning to see Lieutenant 
General Grant, will remember that the boat 
starts at seven o'clock. 

A SOLDIER'8 LrrrtR.—The soldier to whom 
it was addressed hands us the following let
ter, written by a soldier friend in Iowa City. 
It has a sound ring to it, and we commend ita 
connsels to our own soldier readers: 

IOWA CITY, JOHNSON COT XTT, IOWA, \ 
August 29, 1865. ) 

Sergeant M. W. Nelson, Montrote, Iowa : 
FKTF.ND NELSON—Yours came to hand yes

terday. and I hasten to reply. Beware of 
wolves in sheeps' clothing. The very men 
who are now pretending to be the especial 
friends and guardians of the soldiers' interests 
are the identical men who opposed you and 
me and every soldiers when we were in the 
enemy's country ex]>osing otir lives in fight
ing their battles. Then, when we were au-ay, 
they denounced us as pillagers, marauders, 
and murderers, and members of Congress, 
Long, Pendleton, Wickliffe andothers, voted 
against everv appropriation to pay and subsist 
the army. Do you want to trust yourself in 
the hands of such men? Are they safe 
leaders? I think not. The negro suffrage 
question is a mere bugaljoo, intended to di
vide the Republican party, but it won t win. 
There is really no such question before the 
people. The action of the Republican State 
Convention was a mere expression of opiniou 
and the question is not now before the people, 
and can't be unless and until the logulature 
proposes to amend the Constitution. t If this 
is done, the matter must lie over two years 
and be affirmed bv the then coming in Legis
lature. and only after all this, can the ques
tion be submitted to the people. J he only 
question on this subject now before tfie j>eo-
ple. is as to whether the white people may 
decide whether the negroes shall vote, and I 
think no man should be afraid to let the peo
ple express themselves. If a majority of the 
people are in favor of negro voting, well and 
jrood : if not, well and good again. 

The old Copperhead party, with a few disaf
fected Republicans ana officer*, who have 
failed to get commissions as otteu as th»>y 
asked Governor Stone for them, are trying to 
ride into office on the anti-negro hobby, and 
they ask you and me to help litem. I don t 
propose to train in any such company, ami I 
have too much confidence in your good sense 
and intentions to believe that you will suffer 
yourself to be made a toot of I'vr their ben
efit. The Republican party has been and i# 
the friend of the soldier. They have shown 
their faith by their works, and' I propose to 
stick to the "party in time of peace thai stuck 
to us in time of war. I shall vote for Stone 
and the straight Republican ticket. 

Truly, your friend, ; 
L. A. &c*CAjr.' 

BY TELECRAPH. 

tttexican Aflatr*»~Maat«ring out 
TTMIW—PafnHtm Frauds— 
Dtogerouo nteiTelt, etf. 

Ml. Ira Aldridge, l±e nagrr actor, is en 
(agrd at the Hnymafk* TnaaAar, london. 

actor, is 

TffE temper of the Alabama Con«tr^itiona3 
Convention is evinced in the vote by fifty-
eiglit to thirty-four in favor of the valid

ity of the State debt, contracted to 
waie war against the United States for the 
overthrow of our Oovernrfent and the disrup-
ti >n of the Union. That is the policy al
ready declared of the Southern wing of the 
reunited Democracy. 

-  -  »  •  »  . . .  

POTATOES.—Are very abundant up -North 
and sell for fwenty cents a bushel at Daven
port. and there are no finer potatoes anywhere 
thau those grown in that vicinity. 

"THE war is over therefore Copperheads 
who advocated Peace and Amnesty platforms 
during the war should be elected to office 
now. Hence loyal citizens and soldiers should 
by all means vote for HEOOF-S, HOI.MAN, 
LOWPKX & Co., rather than forWrvER, WOOD> 
I)E HRRR, orany other "Livroi.x hireling." 

A GOOD SIGN'.—All the States in which 
elections hare been held the present year 
gave increased majorities for the Republican 
Union party. It mu.=t be'remeinbered that it 
is almost unprecedented in the political his
tory of parties in this country that the Ad
ministration party should have an increased 
majority the year after the Presidential elec
tion. 

THE Evening Port is so hard-hearted as to 
quote the following extract from a leader of 
the World on the Baltimore nomination of 
Lincoln and Joliuson last year : 

"The only merit we can discover in this 
Baltimore ticket is the merit of consistency: 
it is all of a pi*c»; the tail does not shame the 
head nor the he id shame the tail. A rail 
splitting buffoon and a boorish tailor, both 
from the backwoods, both growing np in un
couth ignorance, they would afford a grotesque 
subject for a sataric j»oet, who might celebrate 
them in such strains as Oean Swift be
stowed on Whiston and Ditton, or Aristo 

Chanes on that servile demagogue, Hyper-
olus. 

The Letciston Journal (Maine) gj>eak3 irre
verently of a popular conglomeration: 

"At all times, tbcconservative party, when 
strong enough to enfore* its will. hn» her n a 
party (if personation. It poisoned Socrates; 
it crucified Christ; it threw the Christians to 
the wild beasts in the Roman amphitheatre; 
it established th»> Inquisition; it forced Galileo 
to confess that the earth stands still; it laid 
its paralizinz hand upon Columbus; it kindled 
the fires of Smithtield: it gibetted Quakers; 
it persecated Arkwright: it laughed at Pulton; 
it adored American slavery; it believes in Im
perialism and opposes Universal Suffrage to
day. It always was. it is now and alwavs 
will be. like a purblind bat. terrified at tlie 
breaking of the d*wn, fearfel that the uni
verse is to be given over with the rising sun 
to inextinguishable conflagration. 

TH* delivery of bogus telegrams, and get
ting pav therefor, is getting to be a serions 
evil iu i»ew York, 

TWESTY-SIX vessels have been burned on 
the Pacific by the pi rate Shenandoah and four 
bonded. 

BOSTOW CO*SETT has just been honorably 
discharged from the anny. He has as yet 
received nothing for his share in Booth's cap-
tare. 

TEX Sugar crop of Louisiana for the MM-
«4t year it estimated at 160,000 hogthWU. 

NTW i*ORK. Sept. 1*J. 
A special correspondent to the Philadelphia 

Enquirer gives currency to a report that Ju
arez designs abandoning the country for the 
present, and coming to this city, where he 
will join his wife and family, who have been 
for some time residing her". Before leaving 
Chihauhua he issued a protest against the Im
perial occupation of Mexico, asserting his 
claim to the Chief Magistracy of the country. 
It is said that in the document .Tuarez an
nounces himself a fall blooded Indian, and a 
lineal descendant of the Montezumas. 

The Tribune* Washington special says, 
among other organizations the following reg
iments have been ordered discharged immedi
ately : 12th, l&th and H^d Illinois Infantry. 
•r)2d Indiana Infantry. 2d Iowa Cavalry, 2*th 
Iowa Infantry. 11th Kansas Cavalry, oth Min
nesota Infantry, 6#th, 72d, 184th and lWHh, 
and 78th independent company of Ohio •-harp-
shooters, 2(itli Ohio Battery, &th and Hth 
Missouri Infantry. The l'ith and ltth Indi-
aua Cavalry have al«o been ordered to be 
consolidated, to be called the 

The ISme*' special naysu|>on the suggestion 
of corruption among the pay masters in th" 
Department of Missouri, the Government re
cently sent an inspector to that department to 
investigate that fad. The inspector returned 
last Saturday, having in custody pay-master 
Holt, who was arrested upon various charges 
of corruption and fraud. The inspector re
presents that matter.-, in the pay-ma.sters de
partment of Missouri are generally conducted 
in a criminally loose manner: that he dis
covered seven or eight pay-master* were ab
sent from dnty without leave; that they were 
in the habit of charging extreme fees for 
making up statements for soldiers, tcc. A 
general overhauling of affairs of that depart
ment will immediately take place. 

There has been for a long time in the 
Treasury dej>artment a rule that no person 
other than tho«e •mployed in the Government 
bank note printing department shail be per 
mitted to visit the room where the greenback« 
are prepared, unless upon special orders from 
the Secretary of the Treasury. Occa>ionally 
the Secretary has given permits to visit the.-e 
rooms, and it i< now discovered that some of 
these persons have taken advantage of the 
privileges thns extended, and ha-, e made 
themselves familiar with the intricate ma
chinery of thee«tablsslnnentj thereby enabling 
them to counterfeit the National currency. 
Secretary McC'ulloch has now dire< ted that 
no person other thau uu employee 0f the 
printing department shall, under any pre-
teu.se. be permitted to enter the rooms above 
mentioned. , 

The entire revenue receipts from internal 
revenue, from the lit day of July up to, and 
inclusive, of the 20th day amount to the hand
some sum of $K0.47'.*,iyi{ 41. This far excels 
the expectation of Commissioner UrMn. and 
in fact is a mneh greater «um than the n»o»t 
sanguine well wishwr of the government hj* 
calculated upon. 

The receipts to-darMnonnt to $l,817,4t>l' 
t»l. 

Lt. Col. Taggert, Acting Adjutant General 
at the Freedmen's Bureau, has tieen relieved 
from duty at hi« own request and will tender 
his resignation and retire from the service. 

The War Department has decided that offi
cers tendering th'-ir resignations are entitled 
to the tinec month.-, pay piuper, tin- as 
allowed to oiticcrs w ho are mustered out. 

The order to muster out the N. Y. 
Infantry has heen revoked. j t1 

The HerahV.* spc-ia! >ays the amount of 
notes issued from the treasury to the National 
Bank s last week was £3.421.250, making the 
grand total of SlH3.4tri,H7U. now afloat. 

One hundred pardons were jrritntea to 
Southern men. to day by the President, q plu
rality of which were to Alabamians atnl a 
majority to Virginians. Only two or three per
sons of much note are among the number and 
these are of the negative rather than po-itive 
class of men. 

The crowd of female applicants was not se
riously diminished by the unfavorable stutf of 
the weather, and the ante-ruoma wete.as snb-
staiitiallv crowded and jammed by men as ever 
before. 

A careful scrutiny of the new counterfeit 
$1()0 compound interest notes, by ail the cx-
{>ert,8atthe 1 reasnry Department, has con
vinced them that the note was printM from 
the original dies or bed pieces which were 
engraved outside of the Treasury at the com
mencement of greenback manufacture. By 
the terms of the contract with the first engra
vers of green back plates, dies were to lie 
given up to the Treasury Department when k 
chose to take the manufacture of currency in
to its own hands. 

Secretaries Chase and Fessenden each made 
demands for the plates duriug their terms of 
office, but neither succeeded in getting hold 
of all the stock, and consequently did not 
pay for the plates. 

U[MIII the accession of Mr. McCu'loch to 
the Secretaryship, the engravers made a de-
maud upon him for payment, alleging that 
they had delivered all the stock. This alle
gation wa.» denied in a counter report from 
the Printing Bureau, although br some chi
canery the report never fell under the eye of 
the Secretary, and all transactions between 
outside engravers and the Treasury Depart
ment were closed and settled by the payment 
of the claims. 

The back of the new counterfeit note is 
made of the back of a >5 per cent, interest 
note of the same denomination, and the scroll 
and lathe work is alike with the exception of 
the central portion, where the interest is com
puted. The lettering of the computation is 
counterfeited. The balance of the back, it is 
believed, has been printed from the missing 
j>ortions of the stock, which have some how 
come into the possession of the former. 

This opinion is shared by all experts in the 
Treasury save one, who thinks the spurious 
plate may have l>een obtained by the Apple-
ton process of transferring. At all events, 
the one hundred dollar compound interest 
counterfeit is a dangerous one, being as good 
looking in most parts as those of our Uncle's 
own make. 

The Win Trial. 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. 

•ilHt.Wirz Millitary Commission assembled 
this morning. 

Vr. Baker mentioned the inuMe of sereral 
witnesseg who asked to be called for the de
fense, one of them he said wotild te«tifV as to 
the scarcitv of provisions in the South us con 
nected with the Andersonville prison. 

Another in regard to the impossibility of 
obtaining medicines even for the Confederate 
soldiers. 

Mr. Baker tlskcd that subpecnas might be 
sent to these and other witaenaes heretofore 
named by mail. 

Judge Advoc*te Chipman said that one 
messenger could not reach these witness in 
six weeks to serve the subprnas, he therefore 
suggested that they be sent to the nearest mil
itary post to summon the witnesses. 

The Court, after secret deliberation decided 
that the Judge Advocate issue subpoenas for 

j the persons nauied, to the commandants of! 
]8outhern departments. The • wiwntww Of 
' witnewes waa than resumed. 

Order of Odd Fellowa. 
BALTIMORE. Sept. 19. 

A meeting of the grand lodge of the Inde
pendent Order of Ood Fellows, of the United 
States, took place this morning in the Hall on 
North Gay street, Grand sire Isaac M. Virtch 
presiding. Representatives from nearly all 
the States of the Union and several of the 
British Provinces were in attendance. This 
is the first occasion within the past five years 
where brethren from all jjarts of the country 
have mingled together. Mutual congratula
tions were exchanged and much friendly feel
ing exercised. 

The Grand Sire presented his annual re
port, in which he with no ordinary emotion 

pleasure congratnlated his fellow repre
sentatives at the bright assemblage in another 
convention of the Supreme Grand Lodge un
der such auspicious circumstances and he ex
pressed the highest satisfaction that he was 
permitted to meet again the representatives of 
nearly all the jurisdictions, who had been 
precluded from fellowship with the other rep
resentatives for the last four years. The re
trospect of the year furnishes abundant cause 
for congratulation that the order has survived 
the severe ordeal through which it has passed. 
He referred to his efforts, which were success
ful, in reopening communication with the 
grand lodges of the various Southern States. 
The financial condition of the-e jurisdictions 
reuderis it nnjHJssible for them Jn meet the 
representative tax imposed by tne laws of the 
grand lodge, and he indicated that this would 
be no impediment to the admission of these 
representative*, and that the Graiid Lodge 
would remit the tax. 

Reference is also made to hi" act? in con
nection with the Wilder Monument, the formal 
presentation of which will be made at this 
session. Other matter- of interest to the 
order are alluded to by the Graud Sire, who 
pays a tribute to the inemorv of W. G. Sire 
It. B. Boydeston, of South Carolina, whose 
death occurred recently. 

l he rejNjrt of the Grand Secretary, James 
L. RyHey. was also submitted, embracing a 
report of the condition of the order in the 
various jurisdictions, in all of which the or
der is in a very prosperous state. He had 
received from the State Grand Lodges and 
Kncampments the sum of $14^.31], while 
there was remaining unpaid the sum of ?24,-
NKI UO. making au aggregate of $1&>,21>,, 
the largest amount that has ever been re
ceived since the organizrtion of the supreme 
lodge. 

The Ohio delegation of Odd Fellows arri 
ved here this morning with a band of Biusic. 
They were escorted to their quarters by the 
committee of reception. 

The Sauth American War. 
NEW YORK, Sept. l'.». 

The HeraUT$ Rio Janeiro correspondent 
fn -ni.-hes additional interesting intelligence 
regarding the South American war. We 
have already announced the visit of the Km-
peror to the scene of hostility in the Province 
of Ri<« Grande : thence he started for the 
frontier t<i have n conference with his two 
allies, the Presidents of the Argentine Con
federation and of Uraguay. 

A large steam ram for the Brazilian navy 
had arrived from France: others had been 
nearly completed at Rio Janeiro, and it was 
said that an American gentleman, who had 
ju<t left there (or the I niu-d States, carried 
with him a commission for the construction 
of iron-e!«d« for the Kmpe.ror in this coun
try. 

\ olunteering for the Brazilian army was 
very active and spirited in the Provinces on 
the first e#H for troop*, but in Rio Janeiro 5t 
had become necessary to commence con
scripting. which was being carried on with 
great vigor and little ceremony. Officers at
tended by guards stationed themselves at the 
mo.»t frequented places in the principal thor
oughfares and <eized an ! sent to the armv 
rendezvou* all passing men and able boys 
who could no; show clear passes of exemp 
tion. Civil officers of the government who 
did not volunteer would be drafted, and be 
forever after incapable of holding similar 
civil positions. 

'1 he prospect of the toffee crop in Itraz 
were mut cheering, but tfie experiment* s 
far made in cotton culture had not afforded 
much encouragement. 

A party of emigrants from Missouri, who 
were so wedib-d to the institution of slavery 
that after its destruction they could not re
main in their own country, had arrived in 
Bnir.il agd gone to the Province of Parana to 
seiile. 

tievenier Perry's Addrcmt. 
New York Sept. 19. 

The .tinnier Quaker City has arrived from 
Charleston l*ith. 

The (_'<<nrifr contains <»ov. Perrv's message 
to the State Convention. lie acknowledges 
the death of slavery, awl councils the 
wise, just and humane treatment of the freed-
men. legislation will be necessary to regu
late the duties of employers and employees. 
The Governor suggests changes in the State 
constitution to make it more popular aud re
publican in form. He is agaiti=f extending 
suffrage to the freed men in their present igno
rant degraded condition as little lietter than 
folly aud madness. He contends this is a 
white man's government and white men only 
are entitled to vote; that the Supreme Court 
has decided that negroes are no I citizens, and 
that each State has the right to decide for 
herself who shall vote; and he suggmts the 
election of governor, members of Congress 
and Legislature, and Presidential electors di
rectly by the people, and that the legislature 
should be elected and convened in session to 
order an election for Congressmen before the 
first Monday of December. The future he 
says will be brieht and glorious,- as long as 
civilization continues this great republic will 
flourish and increase in numbers, wealth and 
prandeur, in less than ten years we shall real
ize in the loss of slavery a blessing 

He notifies the convention of the re-estab
lishment of the civil law and courts, and the 
withdrawal of negro troops from the interior 
to garrisons on the coast, the presence of 
which troops will be necessary for some time 
to enforce the relative duties of freedmen and 
employers. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. 
The GalTesttm Bulletin in an article on the 

leading men of Texas savs. Gen. Sam. Hous
ton, who opposed treason in every way possi 
bio, was buried from the gubernatorial chair 
by a convention whose authority he denouced, 
and died amidst the crushing storm which 
followed. Lieut. Governor Clark was in
stalled in his place, bnt was subsequently de
feated by Lnbeck, who is now a prisoner. 
Murray, another competitor, has diea an ex
ile; Cfiambers, also a candidate, was assassi
nated in the last year of the w» . Hemphill 
died soon nfte- his defeat for a seat in the 
rebel Congress, some say, of a broken heart. 
The great leader of the organization. John 
Mashall, was killedat Gainer Mills. McLeod. 
McCulloiigh, Burnell, Sidney Johnson ana 
Thomas Green, all having been honored when 
living, passed away with scarcely a word of 
praise following them. 

New York, Sept." 19. 
The Post's special says about seventy par-

dona we*» granted by the President to-day. 
One of the pardoned rebels was Duff GMettl 

A cabinet meeting waa held Una morning. 

M 
From Wew York. 

New York, Sept. 19. 
One of the engravers of the original dies 

bed plates done outside the Treasury, referred 
to by the Herald'> special this morning, and 
from which officials appear convinced thg 
counterfeit one hondreo dollar compound iff 
terest notes are printed, predicts that the 
whole series will he counterfeited. He says 
the statement put forth leaves it to be in
ferred that the dies and bed plates are yet in 
the hands of the engravers, which is not the 
case. When the settlement was made the 
plates were very unjustly demanded from the 
engravers. They were given up under pro
test, the engravers saying that after being 
placed in the note printing bureau there 
would be the risk of their being improperly 
used. The sequel «hows they have boen, and 
the attempt to fix their use upon those who 
formerly held the plates these engrave« say is 
standnooa. 

Foreign Xewa. 
FARTHER POI*T, Sept. W. 

The steamship Damascus, which left IjJver-
pool on the 7th nessed this point this morn
ing, bound for Quebec. 

Political new« mi important. 
Queen Victoria would retuHt to England 

from Germany on th" 8th. 
The annual meeting of the British Associa

tion for the advancement of science has com
menced at Birmingham. 

The Pari- Monileur i- highly satisfied with 
the manner in which the j*-ople and press 
Kngland and France are banded on mutnal 
intere«t. and the uniformity of their principles 
iu the mailaitinncc of public law. They ri
valed one another in disinterestedness to se
cure the independence of the Ottoman Em
pire, aud France had freed Italy and deter
mined no longer to retain the Island*: con
sented to restore thern to their original con
dition. 

Atlantic Mall Company 
NEW YORK. Sept. 

Q Satur
day, consolidated with the Pacifi c Mail Com 

The Atlantic Mail Company w 

pan v.the latter paving ^ 1,250.0<XJlfor ships and 
appurtenances of the former. Rumor says 
there will be a weekly line to C« lifornia in a 
few months at the outside. 

Tlie Ions by the fire Sattm ay. reaches 
$r..iN»t.ouo. 

The Secretary of War ha* informed the 
agent of the Associated Pre", tl at the traps-
minion of daily press report* oyer the mili
tary telegraph lines will be permitted. 

Meeting of Banker*. 

Ntw YORK. Sept. 19. 
At the meeting of b*nk«»r(i to day, thirty-

five or forty banks were represen 
olution was adopted to appoint a 

tecf. A res 
committee 

to ascertain what hanks will join i n organized 
*vstem of redemption. The par 
of redemption w»i di«ci«sed. 

NEW YORK. 
The losjsjs by the fire yesterda. 

e*umal*d at four million dollars. 
The bank officers met again to 
T«o r> bel Kentuckians nai$ 

M ons-inandG. H. Williams, wh 
the Albany Itoat Vanderbilt 
eheer«>d for (SeneralLee. They fi 
led with the purler and waiter, 
with a sword cane inticting 
wound. On their arrival here th 
rested and committed. 

TOLEDO, 
The arrived here this 

tuining them morning. Th: .-it'.zens are enter 

icular plan 

Sept. 19. 
, ate now 

lay. 
ed George 

ort board 
yesterday 

quarrel-
abbed hiti: 
dangerous 

•v were ar-

nalr 

Sep*. 19. 

with a steamboat excursion on I-ake Erie this 
afternoon and banquet and ball tb-uight. 

, s * m - - .. 
Will. Prr.—The democracy a rot est that 

tftwlttve not abjured their oldj principles. 
Did thev not maintain that coercion of States 

revolutionary ? Now they etalt the cu 
en ioni-sta. Did they not maintain that eman
cipation was impolitic and unlawful ? Now 
they celebrate lue result Did tfyey net de
clare the appointment of governors in the 
relvl State? an aft of usurpation Now they 
applaud the President when be appoints them. 
Did they not denounce Liucoln ior his inva
sion of constitutional and personal freedom? 
Thev woo Johnson who has not revoked th 
policy of his predecessor, thous;h peace has 
come since his accession to office Did they 
not declare that the war waa a ailure last 
year? Now they select the m« n who con 
tributed to its success for their lei ders. Did 
thev not defame and ridicule the --boori-di" 
candidates of the Union Party one year ago ? 
N'ow they utter load praises of the living one 
who walks in the steps of his predecessor. 
Did not the Union party a year ago maintain 
these very propositions that the ('democracy 
do now ? Would the democracy have voted 
for the Wide Awake Captain in 1KW>, now 
the Union Major General? There is no evi
dence that he hnschanged. Would they have 
voted last year for the radical supporter of 
Gen. Fremont, who is now their candidate 
for Comptroller? They pretend to rejoice in 
the destruction of slavery. I-ast winter the 
party caucus voted in the LetrisliUure against 
the constitutional amendment. Yet it i.< tlie 
party boast that the democracy is the same al
ways. In one respect it is identical. It is 
constant in its craftiness," its insincerity and 
demagogueism. Down with its pretenses, 
shifts and tortuous sqirmings to |titt. MGS-
cess.—Utira HeraUL 

GEX. At ot ST V. KAtTZ, of Potomac srtny 
fame, married Miss Charlotte Tod, daughter 
of Ex-Gov. David Tod, at Cleveland, on the 
Hth. 

AN English railway comj>any has already 
paid $85,000 damages to injured passengers, 
and more suits are pending. 

"BRICK" PAMEKOY. of the L^Croese 2>«n»-
oerat, Rays it is more blessed to have a friend 
present you with fifty speckled trout than to 
be President of the United States and die by 
assassination. 

tfe» ^Itoerftfltnuntt i: 

IOWA STATE 

INSURANCE COMFY, 

KK0KITK, IOWA. 

ISCORPOKATID, 185S. 

•t Office, No. HH Main 
btweeu Second tnd Third. 

DIHWnOU—8 tlaniu, WholwU flrocar. »• B. 
Woodwmnt. Ort flood*! B I. Lo*», t»« W*t Bank; 
A Hrovin, CVjmmis.ion Merchant; It- Turhrr; A L. Coo-
D»l'l» Pmk l'«rkn. ?. R. Qoe*iMwmre Merchant; 
J J Bflcs A V T,-o|>oM, 8»d'< r K. M-tuninp, l««o-
miu Tttftlnti M«k, H.'n»p«rU-; »-Rtefc«rd., Beiitoa*jK<M. 

mi rH UAM'LL PrMident; II. D. W sjaWARB, *le» 
Pr,-«M«nt; SAMUEL B CARKT, Trewurer; HOWARD 
TlX'KtR, secret*'jr. 

for sale 
CO. MADDER—Prime Dutch Ombro, fot 

by {*ei>3| BARTLiTf * 

fUDIGO—Bengal, Madras and Manilla, the 
A wi taMt awK tor «!• t>T 

J. O. Yoorhies & Bro. 

Wkotaal* aad Betefl DMlcn ta 

HATS, CAPS & FURS, 

Ladies' Hats, Fur Hoods 

SKATING CAPS,'.WOOL HOODS, 

Ladies' and Misses' Dress Furs. 

THE largest «tock of F irs ever exhibited 
tn tbH fit j, Inrtn tin* r.l! the l»t<= new »t}laa tB 

Mink. Er min*. Rirer.Ba!'!*, Squirrel, Coney, Ac* 

MENS' AND BOYS' 

FUR CAPS, 
COLLARS, GLOVES. 

FUB AND WOOL HATS, 
THE NEW RESORTE HATS, 

BUCK GOODS, 

Traaka, Tmyaliuc R«*». Phirta, O tUn »al SeefcH*. 

58 MAIN STREET, 

KKOKCK, IOWA. 

it. Ml. P. St n. R. R. 

1865. Ckmmge of Time ISM. 

Oaaa4 after W : 30th. trmint will raaaa 
follow!: 

LKA rg rt RT Mjpmojr. 
lit Train—4 A. M. daily, .if.pl WonJay. 
Sd Train—10 A. 11. Bua4ay. 

L KA I * KEOKUK. 
®d Trnin—7:1 a * ** rtrnnflnj 
lib Train—4 00 P M. " " -

The l»ttr»in 4own will connect at Kevkak with tb* 
Ewkokand fit. Uim*Packato amd Motnee Tnlln 
Railroad. 

Tb* ii »raiT!,t»a»in« Keokuk,eonewta with Sorthern 
(in* ParkM O-Kpani'i at Pert Madison, making 
• or* »:Sh &ulr<>ad at Burlington, Eoek 
l«laDd ac.i Da,«t)per? 

Th. %! tratn, Port aMk*fcoon*ctio«i 
with th* Dn Mum* Vatl'T atterntsjo train and th* 111 
and Se,at:<«TTi I-iwa and (ireat W«t.rii U. R. 

Ticket* fi-r all poiiiU for saiatiT ag^iit* at th*offlre«of 
th*Compa&; J. W iKiDES. Swc'y. 

f B S T Z V A X i .  

T HE La<iit-s wtii hohi a Festival for the 
Be&HSt th« 

Keokuk Libraiy Association, 

At tb« new momi of A»tociAtk>«, ow 
tteukiog HUM of G«->. t . Aaderioc k (\,.t 

Friday Burning, September 22d. 
' S> 

The ntlipne of Kfrk-ik *re r*«p«rtfiilW inrited. 
proc«^*l* will b* danatfKt lo Ul% LR-nirt, an ibttitotrat) 
la vkicfa •**ry ntiifa •buulU t&Jie a p**rtnn«i int«r^t 

AdmlatiAB 95 C 

ORIOIMAL Koricr.—to iut« 
Jmmm Fr*m». Xrm cotfBM 

thftl tb^r- t« n- w t-a fiU in tl»« ' J-rh'g ri*1 »» of the l>*»-
UlrtC^tirl «>f coaiity, Jnri, K<^okuk a 
<Tf Ujram Haro* y. a ja'iirajfnt azMuet > «^n. IkaW 

f r th» a«iD cf ftte fcui)«1r»<l aotf^ rty «! W 
lar« ujv.n yournurt^e ma i« toCbari^ Maa« n Spon tba 
ftrtlowiu# dracnW preoiiM*, to-wie: L«..f block 36, in 
Ma*on'« A i ini-.u i«. Rtvknk.jn Icovntr. 1 >«i, 
an«l m >"•; ail, prayu^f' r t'u* for«ci'><UT« «*i " 

—tbf **'•• if «Ai>i prrnii«ea,r«r.<-i of all 
of <1 Vr-Ut-U :si ca^i , tu|M«ya0 -'t\,t—tL" *l 
tfn£u><»bm* ut * f ab equity of r» ! «. ! f.-r 
r»l relief Now far h rf j«o <-ar au \ a!>«»**i 
aai-l by «<« n ->f tb«- i •**> vl the |«ti 
nfa^.l Owt.tn be bel l OB l r-t M-^ciay of F-br« 
*ry. 1 >r wi#! h»*l a* 
by I*'ACFT H. ECOTT NOU TI' L, 
R*T. Putnp ] Att'y f..r Piaintiff* 

••'P'JSKta 

ORIGINAL IfTTICE—To John Walt^ra, MtwUafc 
To* are b^raby noUfitil tt>*t ibere If Boar on flta 1b 

tha C?wk*« of th^ District r<n:rt « f r<-uL 
low*, at Kt-okuk, a p^iiUun >>f Htrani ^. clajmii-C 
a .iu yoa, J. hn WaJt<»r«. I »r ii,* MHO xa 
©lt?T»»u b*JT; 'rt d at*'! a i uel\-Ii v*- •i-'llar? u,k>U vour ntoft-
K«KO uia>> to Cbariea StUaoc UP-.N XuiWwiug D#* 
acnl»fd premise, to wit: 411 r>f th* rra»:U<»t»al M v t lu7 
a*i-t !«t C. in I4ack 10r>t iu • !/>war AdiUi"9 to 
K^.'kukt in Lt« c unty, l->wv mm! m a««lr«tt i+ay 
injt far the -knur* of i —th* ->f said 
prcrnlw*. trwl «»f all of l <l«'fn-Ui.t iu *a 
t-.» ptf Oft «%i<! » tTIUU*t1t#hTM*-Ut of atl • jr.jry ,| 

aou/t* (teiKTH! yan a;» 
I'W 4i»-1 aiMtwt-r aa.tl by nooao f U:« cUy 
wf tba nrxt Unset VAI l 'Vjart, u* Mil CH th* ti 
Mt»e-lay of • tbrtMty, or juil^rueiit will te ba'l 
tb«r«la. a« pra>e«l for, l*y 
Ker. Stamp } H. 80CJTT H0WKI I. 

Att'y fo^ Plaintiff. 

ORIGINAL NOTICE—r«> i* A UruikU^, Nalfcaaipl 
n l"rm«ton, Gf«o t Oi*vu, <* l>t> 

K P Cbapsn * !**«*, A H-isn: r, Fick!*»n * Lti as, 
W-n Y TutDtr.a^t ftt- . #«•., &inof« l*t-itrick. U I) Wo-
mart! 4 Co , l I M ( U Perry aa<1 Abaar 

EXPCUTVRS OF L R K V t i a a  MA*»N, 
l>efet)(lant»: Vou ar© hfr««by that there BOW 
on fil* to thr CWk • of th# District ruurt of I** 
CMiuity, at K* knk.a ].»*ti t i  .»j t f Hiram Halt 
RLAITTINCA ftftmntt YOA, P A Urusatoii, t>T TBO 
•utn of "i* tmB'tr**! iw4 'IMi tra u^-co jour 
uiurte*c» ma-le t»» Charb-a M**on up»>{| th«- foJb?» Ins: 
acrib*i HniiMa, towit: Lot 16. io M-n kiT, in Miaou"* 
L->wor Addition tn the city of Keokok, in L.*<» ooamty, 
tv^wa, and as a^ainft ynu nil, f >r the fbrechxicr* 
of aaid —the fat* of p<i»U prfnii*^, fr****! rvf all 
intenwU of i dt»f«ndanta in tame, t»» »>flr mu»S JeLt 
— th* extni^ni-hment of ail e»pj ty of r^l<»n»J>ii"!! au«J 
for general relief. Now ul TOII BiQ!it appaar and 
aaawer mM petition liy fhtoD of th*»«cond d«y i f the 
next tprni cf «t-l Omrt, to \* bob) «»u the first n lay 
of >rbruary or will bad thereia, at 
prayed lor, by dabult. H. SCOTT HaWKKL, 
ftvr, 9ta-np 50c—ca no ailed.} Att'y for PUimtiff. 

nep5l>t4w-tn 

Km.lf iOR S*§JLE! 

IF applied for soon, will lie sold for $15 per 
•CTh Titi p-rfwt Will gi%H lioi- a portion of 

tli*> pur>"haat' ruourv if 'Ifeiro i. I f not ao'<t iba Carui 
will ba for r*nta the Wtwxl olf "f SO ac • - of tha land 
mil j>ay B »>re than i* now anked f r the- whole farm, ex 
elusive of th« cutting aud d^liTrnu/ at the Rju road 

Thefa'tn o,.ut«im ]VH> a-'re?*, tw«> milea due 
ea*t «»f CYoton, I e* tounry, Iowa, withafretMi. Iarn» 
FrBiM H<n««, n«w Bank B*ra, Wood abfri. Work fbo^i, 
Poaitrj Uoua**, Stimk?1 ffous-, HIlM'i and #ta*»un* 
for htock, a go-><l i>ilm , * iar^-Cut rti and two rer«».-
failing Walls Tn«reitai-o a H-w*d !<<'g !loa»* 
f »r T«nant I liar« from iVMJ to SU0 Trae« of rh«>ice Kroit 
• •fall kind*. Ther^ are *cin« fcO acres under f«Ke. the 
\ alance pcn-d tiiti»»«r n*»ar to narkt-t. A fair pro|K«rttod 
irt aei in gra«A. intprovefnenb* ar*» all n^Tiy jk-w, I 
will sell y-ry k<\r f appli*->J to aoon ort th#' premiMC* 
Will iell low tw.i ^»;an«r »«ctiuuj of land u^ar c^Dtre of 
5Ut« t hare al»o Shaa^. Cattle, Cbw*, Mules ow* Mare, 
and drain and Yaonfeif? Trx^e #>r aale; ab«e, <»n« covere<1 
Spring WkgoD. [a>»piO-d*wlm] K. C* PYLB. 

SCGAR LOAF DRIP—Superior to any 
"ther Miien Syrup, juU rarHred by 

,,,,14 ROBERTSON A ALBERS. 

"1*7 IN DOW GLASS— Pittsburg City, from 
ft »*10 to»)»40. tor ••»!* b* . 
^.pi WILKI>.^UN, BAETUnT * CO 

fresh recaived tliis 
warrauttd.I for tale at ie<lncwd 

KaLuMo a snwa 

^EMENT—100 bids. 
VV ,uy, beat qi»My, (wam 
rates by 
lo ParKr, Barick tto« W«a.aM 

BeaaHtr **»«*apt«stoa aw lblalnM,|IU|H|OM«) 
uaUdftaMmnrrnHSarwaariUa O*. boilU^aal.la 
HI* in Ml" wJwwWt 

rkEianiAL HOTUm^-To HJ Ukmmt. ioha 
V larwd XnrLJofca Bo«aa, State at Iowa 
of fchool V«a4, ft Baf l», ilk DW VortL 
Mlk, V lege, 0 E Voorkkm k Co^ Mahoney 2 
Jumpa CMHaa. hcniOltltl, AaUk * Tfc—pnaa. BeoW 
* Orirfy. Cao O Ajfn Ha > Co., Baal lUkony, Ckapia 

tL'siriii'.'£Ck 
KlwiSfiBSieKwB^ J V Bree«*e, IVfecdanta: 
*"*»lla*| aa—• < that than la sow rm 81* tn th* 
g*fcy—<*«ha»Mil>a Oaart of La» a—atf.te»a,t 

asiftris.'srs'itt: 
Vytr watlatai aal IMI i«ai aat 

aa«* to CWlaa llaM npoa th* fclkmlu d—arttrf 
prcmlM, »o-»1« Lota 10, 11 and 12, la blocklTl, la Xa-
aoa'a hrw*r Addition to th* ettr at Keokuk, la La* eoan-
ty, Iowa, aad m agaiaat *ra nil, peajing tor th* Ibraalo-
•ar* of aaM aort^ig*—th* aal* nf aaM praniaM, fraad of 
all lalaaa ot aaM (MiMBteata in nun*, to par off aald 
dabt—ttonUafrnMOBeat at all *qaK* of n4< awtloa, 
aad tar aaaaral ralia<. Row each ot jam mm* MMr 
aad aM«ar aaid patitioa hj k«"b ot th* aaaoai da; at 
th* Mtt tmrm of (aid Court, to b* h*l<l on th* hit Mow 
lay af Taln aaij . 1M*. *r Jad«ni*et will b* had tharvta, 
aa prayed for, by Uafaalt. H SCOTT BOWBLL, 
BCT. Maap SOc—«aae*Uad. Ait'y tm Platatff 

'-tn 

L E 3  

-Of-

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY! 

* V. B. Onrsiit H60FTfAl»1 
KioiCK, Iowa,Sept. S, IMI. > 

tJJy iffrectimi of the Medical Director of the 
D Dfp*rtm«Bt of .Hortkwut there will Uiofd Bt 
public auction, Bt ike Kataa Dotiee Hosp1talt ocmiBHo-
log 

Oa September 15tbf at 9 O'clock A. H,y 

And continuing from day t-> day until diapoard of, all 
the Hospital Furniture, Jfixtaree, Bedstead*, BwMin^ 
Chain, Window Curtains. Ih»b"«». Cooking St'jves and 
Knmature, Cooking flane*-* and Furniture. Table F^rna-
tBre and Ootk»ry, b<H^k», a large atork of th^ eLa»>dard 
article* of Me«hrin<*a and H-japital suppli**, Pack)n>f t-
tlaa, Surgical lD«tr»injecU. Muaketo N'ttting. UoapiLai 
Clotbing. ftucb aa Shirt*. T-ra* ir.. b#<lde Stmoda aikd 
Bed FnrnUnre. I^ondr^ Fixture#, Cl<«k» aud erery-
thlng wnn^cted wi\h th^ Me^iral Department of tba 
United rt*te« ii«-n^ral H«»*pital at lt»i» Poat « 

In making tbU sale the attention of hotel keej»era. 
<*harit<ibie in-»titutu>na artd ethers are deaiicuacf 
profiling th«tnselvea with extra bedding U>r caa^t of 
emerg^Bcy u inrited to the valuaH* character r.f tba 
Iron Bed-staada aad Bedding- Private families do 
wall to aecure one or mere of tkeiu. Hoat of tba labia 
Pmruitnre i* In good cond>tion. 

Iff. K- TATL0R, 
•ep* V. 8. V^u. in Charga. 

I* lilAUU. 

8. H AMI 1.1, & CO., 

WHOLESALE QS0CER8 

- A»< 

P0VDEB IGEITTS, 

100 Oorne r Main and 4th Streeta, 

Woold r*«»*ctfal!j toiler 
th*trad* that they haretk 
hand,an<Sar*-onatantl} N» 
oelrtng ftnm manoXactium 
aad ea*t»rr a laisa 
•totk of flUT CLAM 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

J><i«~dly 

Which they o#er to fell 
at frifM aa LOW AB 
T H *  L 0 W K 8 T I  

HOUSE AND SHOP FOR SALE.-~I WUI 
«•>! n-.y i.ocae. shop «n«l ' a In F»irni" nsrit-i#, Towa, 

at » barn » u*. It i# plea^aciiy situated on Fn.ut attwat. 
Aleo, a Hat Scale, fh'nele Mi\\. Tnriiinc l^tbe, and ail 
kind* of mechaftica.1 toci*; will t»e «< !fl rr^ap. 

KITEN^TKPC 
»-plv-dlw >armlD|t- n 

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  

OF KEOKUK, 

MM8IATIP •BrOSITIRT * ri^AXCIAL MSIT 
•rTllt<IITUlTlTB, 

Paid np CnpUmlt C100,000 

THIS Bank is prepared to do a general 
B. ii king. Etchang* >n'l OuUactm bnalnaaa. Draw* 

Ita OWB btiU of EXCHABG* on 

ENGLAND. 
IRELAND, 

SCOTLAND, 
i .FRANCE, and 

. i GERMAKT. 

Bnji «nl a*Ui T*. 8. 'Becor'Tti-5 and fJold and Silrar. 
Nrii. lul-rnal Hrtennf Ptamp* and allow* th* aaual 

di*c>nnt. 
T-3t» *iote» constantly »a band an j for »*1p. 
C^>ll«-?tion« nad* and r*t*iit'.*d in th* 

anal •erm«. R B. ?<v>TE. C«ahl«r. 
**pll 

ESTABLISHED 1846. 

HO.C. UPUI0I1. UHJilCUT. 

Geo. C. Anderson A Co. 

BANKERS, 

KEOKUK. - - IOWA* 

W* draw oar owa T«r*l(ii Billaoa 

PAR 19, 
AMf?TFRI>ASl,-
FRA>'8FDRTO.«l 
HAMBURG, 
BitKMEN. I 
OOLOQNB, 

BERLIN, 
OK>"L.V A, 
BASLE, 
ZCTK1CU, 
KSOLA.Hlt, 
tRILAND, 

AND8C0TLAHD. 
ALIO OB 

Saw 7ork,8t.Lonil,Ciccinaatl 
and Chicago. 

«*oku*.Iowa..»*c 4.!«".»- J 

Hljjl A MONTH.—Afreuts wanted m 
eTt-ry Ccuuty and (o •« U tl.e BAIT* 

itr pric* f2.'; full# liceuaed under 
p«tert-• t ttowe. Whe^le*- t Wil«^?r *>r r?»k^r, 
and linger A Cu. V* •> wilt pay «t /uontkfy *wi' irv \ >4 ix-
p:wj,t'r i inrii-4>i..u <n J?or p*_-
ticulara. inu«tr*ti\ catab^t*-iri:• ry, Ac., enclosing 
• tara' and addreasy'lOK BHt'Tt!KR9,.avh> Ag**nu lor 
Lnit. d dt»U4, 2 \ tH^miBit atreei, Toiacid, Ohio. 

aojt2*4-dlmAw*fn N. 

Feed ! Fee<H4^Feetf ! !! 

IN large or small quantities, delivered lo 
any part of th* «-ity,at 

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICE. 

MplMtfH 
BBS FtT.VrW, 

At»aU I-ITBIL 

R 
AISINS, 

rios. 
DURKirse 

COLOATK >* SO tPi. 
MA80N'0 K1 ACKTNO, 

MAZAIRON B4KTWO WTDM. 
Varaatohy » p. LLOCK * 00. 

Orrtca tr mi T. W. HT.t.W. 0*i, I 
O, Aug l..h. 1S65. / 

|\I0T1C'E i? herrbv given thuf the annual 
i" m*«tlug »i tl>» •locktu-dKT* cf th^ TkIkIo. W*ka«h 
»nd W..frn R^i!»ar Oin>i<»ny, fur the pnrpo** of *lrct-
iiig I'ir.r,nr« ai.ii !•.«• tiani<*>'tiou (i<r,*ial hint-
n<«« »it' l-' t t »t t!— ( Ri-'« ot thi- in th" ciiy 
of T'I'M i "ti th» 4th ci»» • f f ft, b-riieit 
at l-i /flo-k A. a. J. M. DHtIIMONII,1 > 

aor^-Mw _ _ _ g*cr«i»y. , 
Cartaln Damaakl, 

KattlaKhain litr* fttrtalai, 
Window Shad**, 

Shade I.lnrn and Cambric, 
Gilt Coraitta, 

WMDOW IHADS8 FIHSISMKB 
In any Pfyleor S!r» »t 

DOSTWIC1 t CO. X 
JyT? -dtf 87 Main 'Wat 

DENTKIFICES — Sozodont. Balm of a 
Thou»»nd Flowra, Th«impwjt'» »rH Ral.'« Toolb 
Allport'a and Raiia'a Tooth Powd«i», Dal«"»Char 

IMS, BAMT.ETT * CO. 

fWlIMOTHY SEED—A prime article /or 
i aale la aay aaaatlty for au*d b/ 

KILLOOfl * (1M1. 

A ('imr, Smaatk whin and K««miU 
fhl CoiaplaxiOB follow thi «'<• ol U»lmbonT» Ck>acaat«a-
t*4 FMtJMtot Snr»vp«tUa. It ratao^** blaak, ft*-

tff stoljljl •» rtf 

BARRELS.-200 new bar] 
laraaail for Sorghum Motanet.trr nht 
X aa«wi»oiir 

tdmm aiaha 


